
Our delicatessen cases are full of armoatic food 
guaranteed to please even the most discriminating 
epicurean. Try Magic Chef's delicious cold plate 
meats, assorted salads, cheeses and Kosher foods.

DELICIOUS 
COR\ED

RICH, HEARTY 
RAKED

NUTLIKE FLAVOR

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A1 CHICKENALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

GIANT 
TIDE

VEGETABLE JUICE

OCTOBER 17, 196* PRESS-HERALD B-7

FRYERS

28 Ib.

V-8 
COCKTAIL

46 01. 33
 Good h >lor cold Cook in icrembled eggs! 12 01. ten

lei's Spam 49*
rfed Dinm r)—A quick 'n ee«y meal; heat ft eat. reg. pkg.

|uet Dinners 39*
-Asst. fruin, dinners, vegetables, deneHf, soups. 4 01. jar

ned Baby Food 10 <" 89'
lose hard- o.clean pott and p*ni very bright! pkg. of II

Soap. Pads 45*

L.S. NO. I ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET 
POTATOES

10 37

U.S.D.A. Inspected Chicken Whole Legs or Breath Tender, lueculent fresh chicken. Yumml

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS 59*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef  Whole or Point Cuts. (Also Beef Brisket, flit cut, ««c Ib.) Delicious!

BONELESS BEEF BRISKET 79-
Lean, tender, meaty ribs. Barbecue or broil them in spicy sauce. Try ribt with tauerkregt.

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 69-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Center Cut   Top with a can of mushroom soup and bake slowly.

SEVEN BONE STEAK or ROAST 49-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Braise in consomme or onion soup. Flavor with bay leaf or thyme.

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 69-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Shoulder Cutt   Fork-tender and juicy. Roast with vegetables.

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 79-
This extra lean chuck is ground hourly. Try it at meat loaf, hamburgers, meet balls or patties.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59-
EASTERN GRAIN FED

PORK 
LOIN ROAST

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

CUT-UP 
FRYERS

full 
7 rib 

portion59C 
Ib.

Frozen   Dieter's delight. Serve with cottage cheese, fruit and >elad. Bag of 10. 1% oz.

KOLD KIST BEEF STEAKS $ 1"
Kold Kilt, Frozen Perfect for juicy, flavorful steak sandwiches. Package of 4 iteaks. 3 ei.

BUTTERED BEEF STEAKS 65*
Sliced   (Also Mb. pkg., sliced thick or thin, $1.591. Crisp and always good. I pound pkg.

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 79*
Jonei Dairy Farm Superbly yet- subtly seasoned little tizilors for breakfast. I pound pkg.

PORK LINK SAUSAGE 99*
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

LARGE LOIM
PORK ROAST

THICK MEAT, LARGE

BELL 
PEPPERS

2 - 25

Gourmet Sen Foods

Froien   Serve with tartar sauce or lemon. 14 01.

4 Fisherman Fisltsficfcs C5c
Froien  Flavorful, easy meal (or busy days. 14 oz.

4 Fisherman Fish Krisps 65c

Freih Pan fry or make into a rich, hot canerole.

Fillet of Ocean Perch 69clb.
Froien, fancy center cuts. Iroil in butter It lemon.

Stvordtish Steaks 89clb.

ION, NEV*/ CROP, OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
c29

SWEET,, JUICY

PEROR GRAPES

25

Assignment TV |
I5y TKKKKNTE O'FLAHERTY f|

i "Psycho." the sick Hitch-jit is being loosened by th» 
.cock thriller of several years people who produce such 
[back, v.as scheduled for CBS 1 'rash and by those \vho profit 
Friday Night Movie for Young " um ils «' s Pla^ There's a

'ily withdrawn, and the rea-^ of "he movie °and "tef". 

soning behind that decision vision vocabulary. I wonder if 
is Interesting. public opinion will ever be 

A vicious murder of a strong enough to push it 
young girl in the Midwest re- back in ... 
cently caused several CBS-af- ... 
filiate stations in the area to ..«. ,  MrsT RrRV. 

;cancel the film. (All films for .. ',:, R!S,, l NT Bl , ~ 
network showing are pre . t^ Wert Ocrmin-made docii- 

: viewed mi closed circuit for Im' nt;">' based "" th<1 famous 
imMii; or he aff! Me «l^r ° f **»" Hi»" «« b«  
'lions to see in advance I The ^ ris '" the groim,d Sni^ lhe 
managers concerned felt the ,Ger "lan R "*! who refused 
Hitchcock film--which fea-!° °''°.v ":-»lacl<1 an absorb- 
lures the stabbing of iyoungi inR l^-' S1 "" ll "» r - 
woman in a motel shower by lm not '"''line to believe 
a strange young man came anything about the Nazi pe.- 
too soon upon the heels of ri(1(1 lliat comes out of either 
the murder of \alcrie Percy. lialr of f^'rmany today, but 

CBS withdre-v the film from thp fa<' ts sceln '" nave lM'en 
the entire network but will wH1 documented in the re- 
reschedule it later in be-  nJ M **»>*. "I* P«"» Burn- 

tween mimVrs. presumably. ln S'
>u'll note the CBS did not When th* national educa- 
ilirely withdraw the film'lional network decided 
om public showing This! to present the program, it 
ads one to believe that the didn't have (he funds lo dub 
ilumbia Broadcasting Sys- in English voices. This was 
ms feels guilty about past fortunate because the authrn- 
urders but not about blue- tencity was enhanced by hav- 
 inting future ones. jing the Germans speak Ger- 

, . . I man. The subtitles were al- 
.,., ..*, ,.v .vi-i, , 'most illegible at limes and 
RKillT I M)I-:R the noses v . fn ,ef, on the sc| .ecn S(, 
the hcalthj citizens of this s|u)rt , , imp   appf, a ,.e{t ',  

luntry (and they still out- be a|m((s, sllh | iminar   WM 

maddening but there wa* 
enough narration to carry

umber the others 100 to 11. 
menc... films have become 
ic most vicious and sadistic 
entertainment" on earth, 
here is a great cry against 
i* showing of intimate love 1 
encs on television, but the i handle I .BJ's traveling com- 

ame people will let theirjmunlfations center hav* bt«n 
hlldren watch the most vi-,requested to refer to him as

over.

THK fil ItADIO men who

lous action dramas without 
latting an eye.

"The President" or "The 
Boss'1 in the future, accortJ-

You can bet that an honestling to Xev.sweck Magazine, 
nd tender love story likCiln their informal converst- 
l,e Bonheur" will never get tions in the past they hav* 
m TV because it shows tw-o referred to him as "Clyde" fir 
beautiful people embracing in]"Thc Great Cowboy" 
he nude l!ul a bully beat-i Richard Rodgers is writing 
ng up an old lady or a vi-:th(. music and lyrics for a 90- 
 ious killer slabbing a tcrri-'minute TV musical bawd on 
ied girl is not only consid-^he George Bernard Shaw 

ered suitable entertainment;pi*y "Androcles and The 
iy network e\ecutives but IsjLion" to be seen on NBC next 

deemed useful for selling'year. Also from the Dodgers 
products by the sponsors. |pcn a score for NBC's "Sat- 

Somewhere there's a screw,urday Night Around th«
oose in our own machinery.

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

NOW 
OPEN 
7 DAYS

Daily 6 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Fridoy 'Til 9 p.m. 

Sunday* 'Til 6 p.m.

World"     documentary on 
how people spend the most 

li popular night of the week. 
i Charles Bickford will be- 
[come a regular performer on 
NBC's 'The Virginian" next 
season, filling space left by 
departure of Lee J. Cobb. Ht 
will play "a testy adventurer 
who bu>s the Shiloh Ranch 
from Judge Garth i played by 
Cobbi when Hie latter lakes a 
job in Washington.

Storekeeper Seaman 
Appren. JoM-ph G. llroflkn Jr.. 

' USN. son of Mr and Mrs. 
) Joseph C Brooks of 1821 
iAcardia. has graduated from 

||:he Storekeeper .School it the 
J Naval Supply Schools, New- 

Port, R.I.

FRENCH 
BREAD

3t

FREE!
Designer's 

Kitchen 
Idea File!

| Pege   itter   page ef prectltil 
pl.nt l.r pulling ntw IKe In

REG. 79c 7-INCH y . . . et ne ebllgitien

Fudge-Nut 
CAKE ti»*if -^ JP 64

59
BARBARA'S 

BAKERY
(Formerly Ayer'l)

1221 W. Carson 
Carton at Normandie

Ph. 320-5006

;. Wayne Roberts
GINIRAL CONTRACTORS 

302 I. CARSON

TE 0-4880


